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LANCASTER'S ANCIENT INNS--

TAVEKNll WHICH BATB 1X000 SIRCB

Tar; KBTOLOtion.

Mai Faroon. Old noMen-l- a la Which BU
Initcal I'eteoee Have Hal tad MM

Marry-T- he Ooeptr Boas sad the
raaaUIn Inn Uud m Theatres.

Lancaster Dljpa'.cb. to New Tork TimM.
Tbe closing el the Grape hotel In this

city by the sheriff tiring to an Inglorious
oloao the career of famous inn a career
that began tn 1741 Tola ancient city of
Lancaster atlll contains many of the hotel
or tavern buildings that were erected long
before the Revolution, and business 1 con.
tluued in them under tbclr original name,
In many Instances the great hanging algna
piloted by artlsU long forgotten, and bear-lo- g

portrait of the person or plotnre of the
animsi or object the botoi may have been
named after, atlll awlngtng, faded and
quaint, over the doors. The Lamb, the
Bwan, tbe Fountain Inn, the Plough Tav-
ern, the Leopatd, and a boat of other

bostelrles are among theae
Interesting rolled.' To them all lntereatlng
hiatorlcal Incidents are attached, bnt none
hold the place In history that the Grape
doee.

The original a rape hotel was started by a
man named Jehn Harris In 1741. It wan
old In 1709 to Adam Ketgart at aherllTa

sale. The immense representation of a
bunch of grapea that hangs by a ponderous
ornamental Iron bracket irom the front of
the building was hammered out by a Lan-
caster blacksmith In 17C9. It la a master
piece of wrought Iron working, the bunch
of grapes being aurmounted by a oovorlng
of leaves hammered out so naturatly aa to
preserve the finest tracoryot a natural grape
leaf. During the Revolutionary war the
anpremo executive council of Pennsylvania
mot at tbo Grape hotel. The com-mlite- n

of observation also met at
tbe Grate during tbo war, when the
famous order was halted to merchants
who were suspealcd of selling tea contrary
to tbe "Association of the Coutlnonlal Con-
gress" to appear bolore tbo oomtnlllee. Id
1701 tbe bouse passed Into tbe poaaeaalon of
the John Michaels family, different mem-ters- of

which conducted It until a few
years ago, when it passed into otber bands.
TheGiapa was the favorite stopping plaoe
of James Buchanan when ho visited Lan-
caster, and many noted political confer-ecco- a

bavo been held beneath Its roof
When Rnobansn was minister to England
Daniel K. Blcklnu was secretary of lega-
tion. Uncbnimn waa careful In rxoaey
matters, nnd was not a liberal entertainer.
On one occasion be deputized Sickles to do
some ontortalnlng and to bavo tbe bill sent
to htm. S'cklus entertained and handed a
bill for the dinner to Bucbanan, as directed.
Tbe bill was for fSOO, and wben the minis-
ter read It he was apeeohleas for some
momenta. When ho found bli tongue he
exclaimed :

" Five hundred dollars I Why, I could
have got the aame thing at the Grape ter
f261'

Of late years the Grape has boon a favor-
ite stopping place for commorolal travelers
and theatrical companies. It was taken in
charge a few montbs ago by two young
men who materially changed the arrange-
ments of tbe Inn, but tbclr management
teems to have been unsuccessful.

Tbe Cross Keys is anotbor very old tavern
stand. It was brat licensed as a tavern in
173a Tbis tavern was the favorite stopping
plaoe for Quakers and the early oourt offl
cars et Laucaater county. The famous Sam
uel Blunston, tbo pioneer Quaker preacher,
was a regular guesi of t bis house, and the
landlord, Hamnel Bethel, falling In love
with tbe Quaker's daughter, pretty Sarah.
on one of their visits, ho won and married
her. Wben Bethel dlod in 1740, his widow
married another celebrated Quaker, Peter
Worrall, who becanio the landlord of tbe
Gross Koys. He was a member n! the pro-
vincial legislature or ocunoll, from 1747 to
1754, wben be leslgnod because he oould

. not ooniclentlcnaly support the levying el
a tsx to carry on tbo French and Indian
war, and did not want to oppose 1L This
anotent hostelry la now kept by a man
named Sailtb,

The Sbober house, on tbe oorner of Orange
and North Queen streets, was erected in
1764 as an inscription on a atone in front of
tbubulldiogteatifies. The Lancaster County
house was licensed in 1764 its first land
lord wan William Bauaraan, who was
master of tbe barracks la Lancaster when
the Moravian Iudlans, con lined there for
protection, wore maasaored by the Paxton
boys in 17C3 Tiie old tavern remained in
tbo bands of James Bucbanan, to whose
estate it belonged at tbo time of the

death.
The Fonntatn Inn, in South Qaecn street,

was opened in 1769, and the rude sign rep
resenting a fountain playing then swung in
front et tbo inn atlll swings as its sign,
although it would be ham to toll cow tbat
the painting represents a fountain, so faded
and llmealatned la tbo board. While tbe
Lanoaater oounty oourt house waa building
oourt was held in tbe Fountain Ion from
1781 to 17S4 Tho supreme court of tbe atate
.at at tbe Inn in 1785 Its first landlord was
Ulrlch Relgart, and It remained In tbat
iamlly until 1811. In tbatyear John White-aid- e

took cbargo of It, anil a theatre was
started at the inn and an original play bill
et the performance given on the ulght et
July 11, 1811, atlll banga In tbo old reading
room of tbo Inn substantially framed. It
announced that that night was the last night
bnt two of the season and it was for tbe
benefit of Mrs. JeHries Tbo bill was "A
Tale of Myatory," tbo 'Ttwttval Dance," a
farce entitled "Sylvester Daggerwood ; or
a Mad Actor," and a comedy cilled "The
Weatberocrk." Tickets were cold "at the
bar of Mr. Whltealdee."

Tbe Leopard tavern was started In 1765 by
Michael DltTendorfcr. The old Blgn of a
fierce crouching leopard tbat was swung
from the front of the house tbat year Is
stilt In place, bnt tbo colors are almost en-

tirely obliterated. A new sign, similar to
the old one, occupies a position In front of
tbe bouse, below tbo relic et tbe tavern's
first days.

The Block Ifouce anil tbe Indian Queen,
the one opened in 1742 and tbe other In
17G0, wore maintained as taverna until a
short time sgo, when they wore torn down
to make room for modern buildings. The
quaint signs that had marked tbe two
buildings fS taverns for a century and a
qn.rtor were destroyed by a thoughtless
workman.

Tu cooper house is one of tbe anolent
hotels of Lanoas'or. It was In this houeo
that John Jtllereon opened a theatre In
1830, tbe opening night of which, May 3,
wai marked by the appearance of Joseph
JeHeraon, the elder, father et the manager,
in the comedy of " The Birthday. " and
the operatic farce et " Turn Out. " It was
on tbe steps of tbe Cooper houao that John
Jtflerson slipped and fell during tbe man-
agement of the tboatre and received in.
juries tbat resulted In bis deatb.

Tho old atone building at tbe corner of
Prince and James streets was a tavern
long before tbe Revolution, and during
tbat war Gen. Ue9n and a force of troops
were quartered there. The tavern was
called the Cat.

Tbe Plough tavern was built in 1743. It
has never oea.ed to be a public house
alnoe, although Its reputation Ik not lltat-cla-ss

at present.
Kaan et these ancient hoatelrlea has Im-

mense stabling capacity attached and great
stone court yards, coveting In some in-

stances almost a block. These accommo-
dations were necessary In tbe days the
buildings were put up, as they were called
upon to quarter hundreds el teams and
tbe great Coneetoga wagons In these days
of teaming, tbe only means of transpor-
tation.

A Train Joispar Arrested,

A negro boy giving his rjameavGaorge
Banks and his borne Pittsburg, was ar-

rested at tbe passenger station of the Penn-
sylvania laat night ontho mall train, where
bswas found atowed between two vesti-
bule mall car. He aald he intended to get
ofl at Barrlsburg, but was asleep when the
train paused through tbat oity. He was
committed to jail for ten days by Alderman
MoConomy, v

TBE BERKS COUNTY DXMOOHACV.

Daniel Brnumtroat Daleated D. B. Brtmnsr
Nomlaatad for Congreesasjkn.

The Berks county Demooratlo convention
met la the oourt house la Reading on Tuea.
day and waa the largest gathering of Ita
kind ever held la thatolty, hundreds being
turned away. The principal contest waa
over the congressional nomination. It
resulted la the defeat of Congressman
Ermentront for a firth term, after a very
close contest The convention net at 10

o'clock. A. G. Green, of Reading, repre-
senting the opposition to Mr. Krmeatront,
was elected permanent obalrman by a vote
of 107 to 01 out for J. Edward Miller, of
Hamburr. Mr. Krmentronl'e candidate.
John U. Kotbermel, an Ermentront man,
was chosen oounty obalrman forth ensu-
ing year over B. F. Dattra, who waa pnt up
by toe opposition. The flrst'ballot for

resulted : Ermentront, 85 J Pro-
fessor D. B. Brunner, 6J t Huperlntendent
D. & Keck, SO : Dr. E. M. Herbst, 31. Su-
perintendent Keck waa then withdrawn.
Toa second ballot resulted t Ermentront,
89 ; Brunner. 84 s tier bet, 25. Tbe Utter
was then withdrawn and on the third bal.
lot Ermentrout received 70 votes to Profes-
sor Brunner'a 110 The latter was then
declared nominated. He will now be en
dorsed by Lehigh oounty, whloh la In the
district He made a apeeoh expressing
sympathy with President Cleveland's ad-
ministration.

The resolutions adopted endorse the ad-
ministration, tbe president' message on
the fisheries and Congressman Ermen-
tront.

The remainder of the ticket nominated Is:
State Senate, Henry D. Green, Reading;
legislature, John E. Rsutscb, Oentrepon ;
Nathaniel Kauffmsn, UppBr Bern ; O. W.
Kutt Maxatawney j director of the pw,
Abraham Soblnvnt, Richmond t prison In-

spectors, John H. Obold and John Mayor,
Reading ; jury commissioner. F. R. Wan-
ner, Spring, and ooroner, John T. Hofl.
man, Reading. Following: were elected
delegates to tbe state convention from tbo
oonnty : G. M. Webber, Samuel T. Bard
nor, Daniel K. Klsnnery, Standi J. Ktrby,
S. W. Kline, Wilson M. Dunn, Jacob M.
Gehey, Josso G. liawloy, Daniel F. Diet-rlo-

Frank K, Stettler, Goo. W. Korabner,
Samuel M. II ait man.

lbs KtsolMlons They Adopted,
Tbe mooting of the Domucrallo state com-mltte-

In Hstrtsburg on Tuesday afternoon
was harmonious and enthusiastic. Nearly
every county In the state was represented.
The most encouraging rororts of tbe solidity
of the party were privately given from all
sections et tbe auto, and predictions of
large Democratic gains made.

Rules wore recommended to the state con-
vention for adoption requiring tbe sworn
certification et tbo oleotiou et delegates by
offlcors et county end d 1striot conventions.
It was explained tbat the adoption of the
mlea would prevent frivolous and floiltlous
oontests. Mr. Brown, of Clarion, offered
the following resolution, whloh had been
adopted by the state oonvontlon over a year
sgo, and moved tbat It be recommended to
tbe next state convention :

Resolved, That tbe basis of representa-
tion iu tbe Democratic atate convention, as
now apportioned, shall be on the vote of
tbe district at the laat gubernatorial or
prealdenttal olootlon, whichever shall have
last coourred.

The following resolutions were adopted :
The Democratic atate committee cf Penn-

sylvania views with profound satisfaction
the oonrae taken by Prealdent Cleveland In
bis tfloris to preserve to American fisher-
men the rights which international comity
ahonld award them.

It la the sentiment of this committee tbat
his recent message is replete with patrlotlo
forver, unanswerable ms the correct presen-
tation of tbo duty of Congress In order that
tbo fishermen's rights aball be protected,
and auoh a courageous and statesmanlike
utterance as oommands our earnest appro-
val.

in bis polloy looking to retaliatory meas-
ures, his expressed desire that this country
should experience the least possible Injury
arising from such a coursp, be displays the
wise conservatism of the statesman and the
patrlottam of tbe true Amerioan.

Wo demand tbat Congress ahall forthwith
atrengthen bis bands by tbo legislation he
has reoommended.

A Urged Lsnca.ter Elopers.
Tho following speolsl dispatch from

Soranton appears In tbe morning papers :

'On one of the evening trains reaching
tbU olty last evening were Lizzie Thomp-
son and Frank Snodgrnss, a young couple
from Lancaster who bad eloped and were
on tbelr way to Bingbamton to got mar-
ried. Being delayed here they wont to one
of tbe city hotels to await tbe midnight
train for the York state city. The 10 o'clock
train from Northumberland brought an cttl
cor from Lancaster who had puraued the
oauple to Harrlaburg and Northumber-
land. At the latter place, learning tbat
they had bought tickets for Bingbam-
ton over ttia Delaware, Lickawauna &
Western railroad, be secured a warrant
for tbo arrest et tbe runaway oouple, and,
securing tbo aid of tbe local pollen soon
inund tbom partaking of a late anppor.
Miss Thompson, who la a pretty blonde et
about 20 years, took the denouement very
much to bean and wanted to combat tbe
autborlty of tbet Lanoaater oflloer, but fi-

nally oonoluded that her parents, whom
she said ware sensible people and well-t- o

do, would probably not object so seriously
to her marriage to young buodgrass wben
they got to know him better. Tbe early
train to Northumberland this morning car-
ried tbe officer and tbe couple on their re-
turn to Lancaster. "

Tbe Lancaster cfnoers seem to know
nothing about tbe marriage.

Ordloauc.s That Ars Not Enforced.
There la much complaint among the

people of this olty of the failure to enforce
several of tbe city ordinances. This refers
principally to the one regulating the hack-me-

By thlaordlnanoe the drivers are
compelled to carry lighted lamps, with the
number painted tbereon, after dark. It la a
fiot tbat the baokmen do not cirry
lights at all and there Is much caroleesness
or neglect In regard to tbe display et num.
bars. The ordinance requires tbo hack
men to display a list with their rates of
oaargea In tbelr vebtoles, but this Is not
done by any of them.

Another causa of complaint la concern-
ing the dog ordinance. This has not been
enforced at all and the mayor did not even
lssuo a proclamation asking owners of dogs
to muzzle them during tbe hot month of
August. Some et tbo hackmen who vio-

late tbe ordinances laugh when told It, and
aay tbat they are not afraid tbat the mayor
will enioroe them.

Uase Ball N.w.
The League games or yestetday wore:

At Detroit, Detroit 10, Indianapolis 3; at
New York, Boston 2, New York 0; at
Washington, Philadelphia 0, Washington
2 ; at Cblcigo, Pittsburg 9, Chicago 2.

The Association gamea were : At Phila-
delphia, Athletics 5, Louisville 3 ; st Brook-
lyn, Brooklyn 12, Kanaas City 0 ; et Cleve-
land, St Louis 5, Cleveland 2; at Balti-
more, Cincinnati 3, Baltimore L

It seems tbat ever since Ulgglna Joined
the Bestons tbe club baa taken a spurt and
bave played wonderful ball. Tbey old the
Giants up for the second time yesterday
and aeem to to getting a move on.

The Detroits seem to be looking up slnco
the change In tbelr management

The New York Herald man la pleaeod
With MoTamany. He ajya tbat Mao Is one
of tbe best players to the country and the
Brooklyn people abould bave kept hlm. as

Lbe was quite popular there.

Ilansjsd nimssir in BU Burn,
Nathan Wereley, residing near Helber-llngvll- le,

Berks oounty, committed suloldo
by hanging. The family were about taking
dinner wben they called htm. Not receiv-
ing a reply search was made and his life-le-

body was found hanging in the barn.
Mrs. Wereley held up tbe body of her
husband in her arms until a physician ar-
rived, but It was to late. Mr. Wereley waa
a middle-age- d man and was very popular
among his neighbors. No cause U td

for the aot,

THE 1IA11N EJECTMENT SUIT.

.A VEKDIOT UT THE J0RK IN FAVOR or
TBE HUSBAND.

Thomas Bad Il.nry Baaaagardaer, of This
City, Obtaia a Verdict agatast Samatl U

rowlar ror 13,340.1 4--A Member el
Conimoa piaas oases Disposed Ot

MtFORI JUDO.B LIVINOSTOW.
The suit et Maria K. Btauffer aad her boh

Albert F. 8taufler t. D. P. Locher A Sob,
were attaohod for trial on Tuesday after
noon. This wa an Issue to determine the
ownership of osrtaln personal property
levied npon by the sheriff, ea the farm of
Mrs. Stauffer, In Manor township, aa the
property et bnr husband Jacob O. Stauffer,
on an execution Issued against him by D.
P. Locher A Bon. Mrs. BtattOer proved
tbat tbe property levied npon waa pur-
chased by her with money aha inherited
from her father. Her ion proved that he
bought the property claimed by him and
paid his father for tt.

Tbe defense was that Jacob C. Stauffer
did business at Locher'a bank as the agent
et his wife and algned notes, whloh were dis-

counted, as ter; agent The note on whloh
suit waa brought waa algned In that
way and de'endant argued tbat aa he did
business for her as agent the property on
tbe farm was liable ter this debt. Tho oourt
ruled that the defendant bad failed to prove
tbat Jacob O. Btauffer In this transaction
was acting as the agent of the wife. The
Jury found in favor of plaintiff. George
M. Kline for plaintiff; D, Mullen for de-

fendant
In the suit for damages, growing out of a

disputed fence line, between James
Kennedy aa plaintiff and W. H. Gilbert a
defendant ; Judgment by consent was
entered in favor et plaintiff for fSO and 1
costs. J, Hay Brown and B. F. Esbteman I
for plaintiff ; H. M. North, W. B. Given
and B. F. Davla for defeadant.

In the suit of Jacob R, Werlz vs. Slater
B. Morgan, Judgment by consent we
entered In favor of plaintiff ter fCO and
costs, D. MoMalleu for plaintiff j J. Hay
Brown for defendant

In tbo replovln suit of B. F. Rewo vs. C.
B. KUno and J. W. Johnson, Judgment by
oonsent waa ntortd In favor of defendant,
for 1101.10, .IrownifcHentelfor plaintiff!
J. W. Jobnaon for defendants.

Tbe suit of Henry and Thomas Banm-gardnorv-

Samnel Fowler waa attached
tbls morning. This was an antlon to recover
a promissory notn for 142,411 81 dated Jan
uary 1, 1887, payable alx months after date
at the First National bank. There waa no
defense offered and a verdlot In favor of
plaintiff was rendered for (45,359. IS. George
Nauman for plaintiff, Brown & Uensel and
J. W. F, Swltt for defendant,
DKFORE JUDGE TATTERSON.

Tbejuryintho ejectment suit of Jere-
miah Habn vs. H. A. Bealor, executor, thl
morning rendered a verdiot In favor of
plaintiff for alx oonta damages and alx
osnts costs, J. Hay Brown for plaintiff;
Marriott Bioslus for defendant

Capital Color.d U.mootata,
A Cleveland tariff reform club waa or-

ganized Monday night by the colored men
et Harrlaburg. Tbe meeting waa largely
attended, every one present being enthu-
siastic for Cleveland and tariff reform. The
club wasorganlzod by tbe election of N. L.
Butler, prealdont; J, R, Dangerfield, sec-

retary, and G, W. Jaokson, treasurer. It
was decided that the olub abould be
known as tbo Cleveland Tariff Reform
olub The following resolutions offered by
J. H. H. Howard were unanimously
adopted :

' We endorse tbe administration el
Proeldent Cleveland, believing tbat It
has been wise, Judlolous and conserva-
tive.

Wo heartily concur In the recoramenda
tlons of his message for tbe reforming of
the tariff and the wiping out et the obnox-
ious war tax.

ii We heartily endorse the Mills bill as a
step in the rlgbt direction, and appeal to
tbe intelligence et all oolored men to so
dlvldotboir volte botween tbe two great
parties be will nerve as a means of advano
ing their Interests "

Tho meeting adjourned to meet In tbe
near future, wben able apeakers will be
present to address tbo club.

c A Detective In Trouble.
This forenoon a little man with a big load

et whisky laid down on tbe step et a
store on West King street, and his fnnny
actions soon drew together a crowd el
ohlldren. Officer Cramer waa sent for and
he took the man to tbe station house, where
he was Inclined to be very Impudent. He
gave his name aa John O. Morrison and
said that he was a detective, but bad been
drunk since yesterday. He did not
want to be locked up, but he was per-
suaded to go below flnslly.

Harried Heforo lie Died.
William Murpby, of Brooklyn, died

Monday night, in great agony el lockjaw.
On Sunday be was married to Mlaa Hughes,
of the aaoio city, by two priests of tbe
Roman Catholic obnrob. Ho knew'tben
that he must die, and It was his wish tbat
tbe ceremony should be performed. Ten
daya ago his foot was crushed by some
falling timbers In tbo yard of tbe Export
Lumber company. He bandaged bis toot,
and thought tbat the Injury was slight and
It was not until Biturday that he onllod In
a physician, and then It was too late,

They Klopid.
E, M. Yi nog, of New York, a wealthy

owner of mines In Arizona, and Miss Mil-

dred Nolillughouso, daughter of the St
Louis millionaire who owns 120,000 head of
oattle on Western rauges, were married In
St Paul on Friday. It was a runaway
match, tba oouple having met enly two
weeks sgo. Ths young lady's mother had
a different husband in tlow for tbe daugh-
ter.

L.II lor ths Wear,
Henry A, Dorley, son of Alexander

Dorley, of Ibis city, who la employed In the
Elgin watoh works and hts been home on
five weeka' vacation, left for Elgin yester-
day by way of New York and Niagara
Falls.

Iovrs Democrats la Convention.
Di: Moinks, Iowa, Aug. 2a Enthusi-

asm ter Cleveland and revenue reform
chiefly characterized this morning's sisslon
of the Domooatia state convention. M. F.
Healy, of Fort Dodge, was selected tem-
porary chairman. He made a veryelo-que- ut

speech, eulogizing Prealdent Cleve-
land and defending tbe Mills bill, Fred
W. Lepman, et Polk oounty, will be tbe
permanent chairman. Tbe situation oen
cernlug all the nominations Is chaotic

After preliminary work tbe convention
adjourned until 2 o'clock this afternoon.

Nominated far uoag-rtM-
.

riTTsnUKO, Aug. 29 The Democrats of
tbe Twenty-thir- d congressional dlatrlot to
day nominated Joseph Langfitt to oppose
Col. Bayne ; and In the Twenty-secon-

district Mr. George N. Monroe was nomi-
nated.

A Obt stcr Doctor Bills lllmssir.
Cheitbb, Pa,, Aug. 29 Dr. K. H. Mil-

ne r, a prominent physician et this city,
committed suicide by shooting himself
through tbe bead thla morning. He had
been despondent since the death of his
wife, which occurred a year ago. He leaves
a daughter thro yean old.

fl0

rounoat, notes.
Mr. Qlendy & Graham, secretory et the

Mlaalek A Britain manufacturing com-
pany, of Pittsburg, la reported In the New
York Star aa follows t "I am ooavlaoed
that the tariff aa at present ooustruoted la
crushing tbe Ufa out of Amerioan manu-
facturers. While professing to protect, it
hampers, It enhance, often 100 per cent,
the oost of raw materlala. Thla Increases
tbe coat et the finished product, and neoee-aarl- l

resnlta la testrietlag the home
market, while almost prohibiting the ex-
port of oar ware. While oar tariff laws
thus restrict the demand for labor by limit-
ing the markets In whloh wa can ae.I, there
Is be reatrloilon on the free importation or
Immigration et labor. There are far mora
revenue reformers among manufacturers
than politicians Imagine. Their ranks are
swelled each day by new recruits. Of
oonrae, thousands of them will sot be
heard from at all. Like tbe Independents
of 1884, they will be felt only at the polls,
bat they will there, 1 believe, vote to oen.
tlnue the Republican party la private life
for many yearn to eoaat."

During a Harrtaon and Morton pole-rate-lo- g

near Morris, Oitego oounty, N. Y., a
cannon discharged prematurely, killing
John Dickson, Albort Hargeonl and Fred
Sagf.

Toe Democratic state convention et Dela-
ware waa held In Dover Tuesday, John
B. Pennington waa renominated by accla-
mation for Congress. Tbe following presl
tentlal electors were nominated : Caleb P.
Johnson, of New Castle; Robert Hill, of
Kent; and Robert Ellegood, of Bussex,
Tbe platform adopted endorsed President
Cleveland's administration and approved
bis "patrlotlo utterances and determined
attitude on the fisheries question."

The Hoppers are still flopping In MoKean
oounty. The following are tba latest to
oorae In out of the wet t M. J. Blarney,
John Sullivan and Clark R Hayes, for-
merly one of the bitterest Republicans in
the state. Ho has been In the South for tbe
east few months and has returned a full.
Hedged Democrat Mr. Hayes says he has
been In tbe dark all bis life, and Is satisfied
that the claims et the Republicans tbat tbe
negro vote la suppressed in tbe South are
all false ; honoe his rbago nf base. N. M.
Orr, et Kano, a leading Greenbaoker and
labor man. Is out for Cleveland red hot and
Is doing good work for- - the Demooratlo
ticket. W. C. Kelly, who voted for Blaine,
will also vote for Cleveland this fait

The Republican state oonvontlon of New
York met on Tuesday In Saratoga,

Warner Miller was nominated for
overnor by acclamation. Colonel Stephen

Van Rensselaer Crngor was nominated for
nontenant governor on tne nrst usiior.
William Rumsey, of Steuben oounty, was
nominated by aoalamatlon for Just loe of the
oourt of appeals, The platform adopted
aocepts tbe Chicago platform ; pledges tbe
electoral votes nf New York state to Harri-
son and Morton ; approves the rrjeotlon by
tbe Republican Senate et thu flsborles
treaty ; condemns Governor Hill's vetoes of
tbe high license bills ; demauda furtber
legislation to prevent the Importation of
oen troot labor and a revision of the natural-'atlonlaw- s

Tho following Is the plank
relating to high license : "The Republican
party unequivocally condemns the oourse
of Governor Hill in obstructing by hts
vetoes acta for Increasing the fees for
Uoensos, by wbtoh a larger share et tbe
oost of government might be levied on tbe
liquor trsfflo ; and wa approve tbe efforts
of the Republicans In tbe laat legislature
upon tbe liquor question, especially on
passing the aot nullified by snob executive
notion to restrtot tbat trefHo by charges
which wonld have lilted some et the bur-
dens of taxation oansed by tbe liquor trsfflo
from tbo home and farm, and we believe
that such obsrgea should be advanoed to
itandarda almllar to those successfully

in other states under Republican oon-tret.- "

Congressman John E Russell, of Boston,
has been stumping tbe Pine Tree state for
he past 10 days, and returned to Boston on

Tutsdsy on the wsy to Washington to belp
make up a quorum- - A reporter asked
blm how things political looked In Maine,
and be responded "Tip-top- , first rsto 1 The
Demooratlo prospects In Maine are very
bright Tbe Maine Domoorata now have a
.plendld orgtnlzatlon, and a very able and
popular candidate Indeed In Mr. Putnam
Be Is making sorao splendid speeches, and
tbe meetings are very large and enthusias-
tic

Mr. Jay Dtmlck, formerly Republican
member of assembly from Jetleraon oonnty,
N. Y., is out ror Cleveland and Thnrman
He announced bis change of political faith
un tbe 19. b inat at Watertown Grange.

Ex Congressman John K Lamb, of tbe
Terra Haute (Indiana) dlatrlot, was at na-
tional headquarters in New York on Tues-
day. Mr. Lamb is law ptrtner of Senator
Dsntel W. Voorbees, and he Is an uncom-
promising Democrat. Mr. Lamb said i
'General Harrison Is the most unpopular

politician In tbe state of Indiana. He can-
not get tbo votea of the worklngmon. He
cannot carry bis own state."

OAMPMKKT1NQ OPENS.

Ninety-eig- ht Tents (Jceoplad-H.ve- ral Minis- -
tars AddraM Camp ea Tuesday Evening.
RAWtitrsvittB, Pa, Aug. 28 The Raw-Unsvll- le

campmeetlng was formally opened
tbls evening at 7:30 o'clock by tbe singing
of hymn 79. Rv. G. T. Coxen annonnoed
tbe illness of Rev. Wm. Swindells, P. E.,
who was to bave had charge of the camp
meeting, and then introduced Rov. Marls
Graves, of Straaburg, who is to hsve charge
of the meeting tbls evening and to morrow.
Aftei prayer and reading of a chapter from
tbo Bible, short addresses were made by
Revs. Marls Graves, W. W. MoMlchsol, of
Pbllsdolphls; Gar but Roed,ef Philadelphia,
C, B. Jobnaon, of Quarry vlllo; J. Smltb,
of Philadelphia ; G. L. Coxen, of Mt. Nebo;
W. J, Cooper, Bird

The first sermon et tbe campmeetlng will
be preaobod at 10 a, in. by Rev,
J, W. Cooper.

Tbe aervloes as announced for
are as follows: Publta worship at 0:30 a.
m. ; young people's meeting at 8:30 ; in the
tent children's meeting at tbe same hour ;

preaching at 10 o'olock. Rev, Garbut Reed,
of Philadelphia, has charge of the music,
assisted by an able choir.

Nlnety-olgh- t tents are on tbe ground,
and many persons are present from a dis-
tance and tenting on tbo ground, Tbe
oamp opens under promise of being a suc-
cess. Tbe preaobers' tent, a large and
comfortable one, ban been furnished In an
elegant manner and reflects muob oredlton
tbe ladles of Mt. Nebo circuit, who have It
In cbargo. Tbe camp Is nicely fitted up.

From the oamp to the main road there
should be a row of torobes to light people
through tbe woods, as tboie walking are
liable to be run over by teams, and teams
are likely to collide.

Two hocks are running constantly from
Rawllnavllle to camp, In charge et David
Creamer and Georgo Farmer. Jacob Shank
is tbeoonstablo.

The boarding tent, oonfectlooery and
horse feed la under tbo management cf
Jacob Hart

Almost all the tents are now occupied,
and by to morrow all will be taken.

Utfore Alderman A. F. Donnelly,
Last evening Alderman A. F. Donnolly,

of tbe Seventh ward, hoard three women
who were arrealed for belog drunk and
disorderly and acting badly at the " Hand
Hole." Clara Zsll got 30 daya in Jail, and
Bockle Stoey and Edith Wlker each 10

days.
m

Contract tfur reed Awarded,
Last evening tbe fire oommltteo of coun-

cils held a mooting, at which the proposals
for the furnishing et oats, corn and chopped
feed for the boraea of tbe fire department
were opened. The contrast was awarded
to Jonas Eaby.

Bound STor Williams' Oro.e.
Williams' Grove seems to be a very popu-

lar place with the Lancaster people, and
this morning; no less than 125 tickets were
sold for the train over the Pennsylvania
railroad. Large numbers alto went up ea
lb later trains,

AT WILLIAMS' GROVE.

JOKTT THOUSAND rBOrXE ATTEND THB
OKANOERr flUNIO.

Governor Bearer Hakes an Address ondBtr.
prlssa trie Andlenca By His Knowledge et

U rarmlag-T- ne I'restdeat, Dannie to At-

tend Tuesday, Writes His Regrets,

Williams' Grovb, Pa, Aug. 20 The
attendance y at the Grangers' plonlo
and exhibition la estimated at 40,000 per-
sons. Gov. Beaver arrived thte morning,
and was received with considerable eclat
Ha waa driven from the elation to the
headquarters by CoL R. H. Thomas. The
governor was accompanied by Secretary et
State Stone, Private Secretary Pear-
son and other gentlemen et tba state
departments, After a luncheon Governor
Beaver was escorted to the pavilion, where
he spoke to a large assemblage. His ad-

dress was brlof bat to the point and welt
delivered. The Interests et the farmer
were ably discussed, and many et tbe
grangere were surprised at the governor's
knowledge et farming.

THRQItANOKRV FIONIO.

Uer Twelve Tboueaud feopla There on
Tuesday fraeia.nl Cl.vataud's Letter,

Jainrs O atcSprn'e Address.
Thore were between 12,000 and 15,000

people at Wllltama' Grove on Tueadayat
tbe opening or the Grangers' plonlo. Many
were attraoted by the annonuoement that
Prealdent Cleveland would be there. CoL
R. H. Thomas rocolvod the following letter,
whloh was road to tbe Immense orowd i

Wahiunciton, Ang. 27.
DKAn Sin : I hope I need not assure

you tbat 1 should very rauoh enjoy meet-
ing the Isrge representation of fsrmera who
will gather at Williams Grove
( Tueaday ) 1 shall not plead oonflnoment
neco by i iltolal duties aa my excuse for de-
clining the oourteous Invitations I have re
ceived to be present at their plonlo, bnt
aball frankly say to you ttut the opportu-
nity long contemplated to enjoy two or
three daya of rest and recreation unex-
pectedly preaonta Itself In suoha manner
tbat If I avail tnyaolt of It I must forego
tbe pieaauro of visiting Williams Grove. I
am sure that I am not calculating too muoh
upou the klndneas and consideration of
tboso managing tbe plonlo when I believe
tbat tbey will be oontent with my non at.
tendance If I am thereby enabled tolm- -

the opportunity I am o tiered to en
firovemuob uoeded rest and freedom from
official oare. I bavo board of tbe obaraa-te- r

et your exhibition and et the largo
congregation of farmera aad otbois Inter-
ested In subjects relating to farming whloh
are there brought together and tba ex-
hibits, the dlscuaston and the oompsrlson
of views whloh necessarily are the scooin-psnlme-

of such of a meeting oannot fall
to be of the utmost nao to those directly In.
tereatod ; and what is useful to all our
people.

Toe reflection Is an Interesting and con-
soling one, tbat In tbo midst of political
turmoil, In tbo foverlah anxiety of tbe
marts et trade and In the rush and hurry
of floanolal operations, our agriculturists
pursue tbe even tenor of their way at all
times, furnishing the most stable support
el our country's prosperity and quietly
supplying the moat reliable source et our
greatness and strength. When our larmera
are prosperous and contented the welfare
and advancement et the nation la secured.
.. Hoping that the ptanlo of JSM will exeeed

all prior ones In tbe enjoyments and bene,
fits accorded to those in' attendance, I am
yours, very truly.

Gitovxa Cleveland.
Iu his addreaa formally opening tbe plo-

nlo Worthy Master Rhone oongratulatod
tbe Grangers on the favorable ansploea
nnder whloh tbey bad been permitted to
meet The crops had boeu measurably
good and the granaries well filled. Tbe
wise polloy pursued by those entrusted with
the sflalra of the government had led to tbe
consumption by the Amerioan people of
ninety-eig- ht per cent, et all tbe products
et our manuiaoturea and of ninety-tw- o per
oent of the products of our
farms. The speaker gave tbe "home
market" thoery a bonat by stating tbat this
country wss able to produon everything
neonssary to ensure our oomfort and happi-
ness,

Mr, Rhone spoke at considerable length
on subjects of Interest to tbe fsrmer.

Dr, Ormsby made a few remarks Indors-
ing agricultural exportmont atatlons, wben
J, G. MoSparran, of Drnmore township,
Lanoaater oounty, overeeer of tbo State
Grange, made a apeech partly In anawer to
tbat of Mr. Rbone. He produoed figures to
show that the farming lntereat la made
pressed condition. He took no exooptlon
to tbo statistics of Mr, Rbone oh to tbe
Inoreoae of tbe wealth ff the United
States, but aald tbat alnce 1800 tbe farmera
bad received compatattvely amall benefit
While tbe aggregate value of tbe farms
of the oountry was greater than In
1800 on aoaount of tbe new terri-
tory taken nnder consideration, there
bad been an xottial decrease from the
value of tbe 103,000.000 acres under cultiva-
tion at that time, it waa a matter et regret
tbat tbe farmers did not realize tbelr oondl.
tlon. The signs of tbe times indicated
bankruptcy and rnln to their calling unless
they aroused from tbelr Indifference. Tbe
founders of the Order et Patrons of Hus-
bandry saw tbls from tbe beginning and
sooght to avert the disaster by forming the
present organization, In order tbat farmers
mlgbt reason together In matters concern-
ing tholr financial welfare.

The several speeches rooelved careful at-

tention. A speech and a literary and must.
cai entertalnn.ont constituted tbe evening's
oxeicl.es,

A Hoy Hard. red.
Milwaukee, Wis , Aug. 29 Tbo Jour-nal'- a

Ashland, Wis. special says : About
8 o'clock thla morning, William Amino, a
brakeman In the Wisconsin Central yards,
waa shot and killed by Dan Illchlo, a saloon,
keeper with whom he bad a dispute.
Amine walked about fifty feet after be had
been abet and foil dead. Rloblo has been
arrested. Tbo deoesacd Is very young, only
about 10 years of age, and oatno hero from
Indians, Nothing la known of his rela-
tive, although it Is supposed bis parents
are wealtby, and tbat be Is a wayward aon
and ran away from home.

The right Boon Ends.
Ashland, Wis., Aug. 29. Tommy War-

ren and John Van Heeat fought last night
with two-ouno- e gloves In tbe Palace theatre.
Van Heeat qalt In tbe fourth round,
although the referee bad allowed htm to
bave tbe beat et the champion aa to fouls,

Warren has posted 1500 as a forfeit In tbe
Ashland National bask, for a fight with Ike
Weir, the Belfast Spider, and tbe latter has
wired tbst be cannot say for two weeka
whether ho will fight or not

Tba Oounty Vol. Against Lions.
Cumberland county, N, J,, voted "dry"

on Tueaday, A vote was taken on tbe
question of granting or not granting liquor
lloenaes nnder the law passed laat winter,
and by about 1,750 majority, It waa estimated
late laat nlgbt, the oounty voted against
lloensea. Out of a vote of 9,000 In the county
0,000 were polled. Singularly enough, the
city of Brldgeton, tbe oounty seat, wblob
for several years has been "dry," because
ltsclty council refused to grant licenses,
gave about 50 majority for license.

A Poroses Closed by the SneilU',
HOLLIDATSuURO, Pa, Aug. 29, The

Frankatown furnaoe, operated by James
Plerpont, of Bellefonte, was yesterday
closed by the aberlff. The furnaoe has been
In operation two years, and was msklng
sixteen tons per dsy. The assets and lia-

bilities are unknown.

England' Crops Damaged by Hlurin
Loxpon, Aug. 29. A aevere storm pre-

vailed throughout England last nlgbt The
fall nf rain waa very heavy, and crops are
badly damaged. Tne prlos of bread la
being raised on account of the reported
gbor.tH' la tb wheat crop.

Affair.
Paris, Aug. 20 A porter at tbe German

embassy was shot at to day by a French-
man named Gamier, who Is supposed to
be Insane. The porter was unhurt. Gar.
cler claimed that he was ruined by tbe
Franco-Germa-n war.

The Oautois says that a Nihilist plot has
been discovered at St Petersburg, and tbat
eleven men and three women have been
arrested foroompllolty In It

London, Aug. 20 The Ebor handicap
waa tan to day at York. The race waa won
by Kappa. Tommy Tlltlamouse was second
and Hungarian third. There were thirteen
starters, The raoe for tbe Prlooe of Wales
stakes was won by Mr, Lasrelle's bay cell
Nnnthrope. Mr, J. Lowtber'a chestnut colt
Workington was second and Mr. Vyner'a
bay filly JMInthe third, Thore won seven
starters.

St. PETKitanuitn, Aug, 29 Thecxu has
given 25,000 roubles to the fund ror the
sufferers at the fire at Orak,

Dublin, Aug. 29 The Cork band
whloh baa been In attendance at the Irish
exhibition In London and whloh gained
notoriety by refusing to play" God Bave
the Queen, " returned to Cork to day. An
ovation was given the band on their ar-
rival at Queenstown and also at Cork. Tbe
band on board an English war ship in
Queenstown harbor played " God Save the
Queen" as the Irishmen passed, but the
lsttor struok up " God Bsvo Ireland " and
drowned their opponent's music.

And It' Bonds Will na Boaaht I

East St. Louis, Ills., Aug. 20 The
tangled oondltton of the finance et East St
Louis was submitted yesterday to a popu-
lar vote, Tho proposition was to fund a
portion of the debt amounting to (800,000
by Issuing 3 per oent bonds, A second pro-
position waa to surrender the present oily
oharter and reorganlzn under tbe a'ate law.
Both propositions were oarrled by large
majorities. Tho condition of the trossury
et East St Loula Is no decrepit and the In-

come so eeoentrlo that the city oannot pay
the Interest on Its debt Tim people who
recently secured a 91,000,000 Judgment
against the city will take tbe bulk of tbe
bonds. Outside et this are liabilities the
amount et whloh la unknown. Tbe olty
treasury has been systematically plundered
by rings for a score of yeare.

Hilled nil rathrr.tn-r.srr- .

Louibvillu, Ky., Aug. 29. Hprlnctlsld,
Washington county, was tbo senna el a son
national tragedy Monday afternoon. Peter
U, Head, a promlnont farmer, and hts son-In-la-

Hamnel Milton, fought a desperate
duel with pistols In the high road. Head
was killed at the filth fire, but Milton
eaoapod without a wound. For several
yeara past there baa bcon trouble botwten
the two, growing out of family matters.
Monday aflornoon they mot In the road,
Both men drew tbelr pistols and commenced
firing. Halfadczsnbulletawereexobanged
and Head foil to tbe ground shot In several
places. Several men who had been at work
near by rusbed to the spot, but not In tlms
to Intercept Milton, who jumped over the
fenoe and esosped. Hood was removed to
hU home, where ho died a tew hours later.

raver Halls rolltlc.
Wasuinoto.v, Aug. 29. Judge Thomas

Bottle, of the Nortbera dlatrlot of Florid,
aaye of the campaign In tbat state t "The
fever has stopped the polttloal canvass.
Both Fleming and Shlpman, the oppcalng
candidates for governor, bave been In quar-
antine. A friend wrote me tbat Fleming
apoke to an audience of twenty-thre- e at
Tallahassee the other nlgbt Tbe Demo-orat- a

will presumably carry the atato. Tbe
fever haa hurt tbo Republican prospects,
as the Northern people, who are largely
Republican, have been driven ont by the
fever,"

Attar lb llaward.
OniOAuo, Aug. 29 A Tunes special

from ludlanapolla says : Tho Iadtanapoll
Journal kept a standing reward of 12,000
in Its oolumns for many weeks for proof
tbatOcn. Harrison evereald that f 1 per day
was oneugh for a working man, and were
be tbo governor of Indiana he would aboot
down tbe strikers or force tbom book to
work. Edwin F. Gould, a Knight of Labor
et tbls olty, having eolleoied statements
from fifteen men wbo say tbey heard Gen.
Harrison make the remarks In question,
will demand the 12 000 reward from tbe
Journal proprietors to day.

Halelde at a uank Casblcr,
Hartford, Conn,, Aug. 20. Joseph

Breed, oaabler of tbe Hartford National
bank, committed autcldo at 8:40 thla morn.
Ing In tbe bank by onttlng his throat.

Mr. Breed was 85 yeara old and married,
He was a trustee of three estates, and It la
rumored tbat bis accounts were or had been
short on all of tbeie. Officers of tbe bank
say tbat hts accounts there are all right It
Is Impossible at prosonl to state tbe amount
of defiolenoloa on trust accounts.

Nominated by ita Prteldant,
WASHinciTorr, Aug. 29 Tbo prosldont

sent tbo following nominations et
United Slates consul to tbe Sen-

ate y t Wm. Gaston Allen,
of South Carolina, at Kingston, Jamaica;
Vincent M, Uaca, of Now Mexico, at
Pledros Nelgros, and J, G, Olioo,of Ten
ntsaeo, at Noura Laud a

Surrendered Illra.elr,
Nkw York, Aug. 29 Loula Fould, who

last nlgbt stabbed and killed Sal Johnson,
a West Indian negro at the home of the
latter, 239 West 29:h street, In a quarrel
over a woman, surrendered himself

The Strike Ends.
Ahulanp, Wis., Aug. 29. Trains are

again running as usual on tbe Wisconsin
Oinlralroid, on the Asbland and Penokee
divisions, the striking brakemen having
resumed work yesterday morning, the road
granting a considerable lnoreaao In pay,

Steamship Arrival.
New York, Aug. 29. Arrived : The

Queen from Liverpool.
Queenstown, Aug. 29 Arrived : Arl-zon- a

from New York.
London, Aug 29 Tbe steamer Denmark

from New York, ter this port, passed Devor
at 6 a m. y.

WK4TUER 1NDIUAIIONS.
D. 0,, Aug. 29. For

Km tern Pennsylvania and New Jer-
sey t Fair, warmer, winds generally

southeasterly.

Was ter Ariueulan .

Nkw Yore, Aug. 29 TheCatholIoA'ew.
has received Information tbat the encyclical
reported yesterday to have boon published
In tbe Roman papers was not addreasod to
tbe American bishops, but to tbe Armenlsn
prelstes, and bos relation only to Armenian
Catholics snd tbelr separated brethren,

Need Bepatrlng,
The street commissioner will find a place

on Nortb Duke, between Jstnes and Fred-

erick streets, that Is badly In need of repair,
Tbe street la In a dangerous condition.

frosecated by BU Wife.
Charles Usllstock boa been prosecuted

beloro Alderman Barr for assault and bat-

tery and Bursty et the peace by hi wife,
and a warrant wm Issued for his arrest.

CONSIDERING WILSON'S Bill.
91 i

on foreign aeiath
NOW MtJSV UPON If.

A Republican Member Benavta tka Mi
to otvs the Presides row t

Will Be Favorably Boon4-T- h
ortlUcailoa Mil ASBssste,

Washington. Aug, 29 Tba Mlnnaa--
mtttee on foreign affairs having under

the proposed legislation far tW'
enforcement et the ratal latorv law area-- i AVi
work and the pruepeote are thai b?3
- - iws svivt Will tu aAAssUt U SjeSSrW r kp
full committee The sub oommM- - Mn JM
tealaworklnernnnnthaWllantiMllMid swv'i l?I
amended the section relating to canal toUa c
at aa to make It perfectly clear ; and they ik
are now at work upon the section giving
the president power to suspend ths law ,

permitting the shipment of goods la bond fthrough our territory without the pay meat "j

of customs duties. Mr. Hilt, et Illinois, a
Republican member of tbe ,
saya there la no disposition whatever to i
draw party lines on thla question tbat the ,

Republicans are willing to speedily give ,J
tbe president all the power he wanta la this "
matter, and tbat the only opposition ahowB
so far comes from members et both parties
In the Northwest where, It Is held, the v

enforcement of the retaliatory lew wonld
work great Injury to ths shipping and I
farming Interest. Mr. Hltt thlnkp ths
additional legislation will be granted. '

Tba Bill Amended. '
WAniKTON, Aug. 29 Senate. Mr. J,

Plumb, from the appropriations committee, ' '.

reported back to the Senate today the fortl-fioatlo-na

bill with amendments, Increasing
ths appropriation for ateel forglngs for '

heavy guns from one million and a hslf to
two million dollar ; rednolog the appro-- .fprlatlnn of I&00.000 for 12 Inoh mortars to ,;
2fi0,000 reduolng tha appropriation for '

gun factory at Watervllet arsenal from
1750,000 to tooO.OOO sddlbg a section appro. H

prlatlng 1100,000 for experiments with,
pneumatlo guns, rorlal torpedoes and
mtto shells snd ammunition ; and another rf xjj
.nnMn.l.Mn SUM Mil ... Im.mImIUm &A
and testa of guns, projectiles, fuses, torpa. vp
uuub auu srmor piaioa.

Tho Banate committee also amende tha
bill by providing tbat the appropriations
shall be expended under tha direst
aupervlalon of a board consisting of tha
oommandlng general of the army,
an cilloer et engineers, an oflloer of ord-
nance and an oflloer of artillery j to fee
sleeted by tbs secretary et war and to ba
known as the board of ordnance aad fort!-fiostlc-

A first Mauiannnt to B FromotHj
Washington, Aug. 29 Colonel Mares

D. I. Mlmpson, assistant commlsary gsa-- ,
ersl of subsistence in tbe army, completed
his sixty-fourt-h yesr yesterday, sad ws-- vf

'

placed on tha retired list v V:
Tha nminnllnne that 'dinar Itla mMmJ .t'

Mw r.UMav..wM -- WMVn
mentleavea oaptalnoy vacant, aad tkttwWi
are no lea than sixty applications aow aa
file for the place. However, tha appoint
ment will tint mtA an nna of tha nlsr-lii0- .- - ..... . aw - rf ... --. . -, ww
The president la determined that It stall M ,i-;- , n
to some one of tbs Bret lieutenants who tadQO
k.rl m In- - H..l ..f. l.b. - 'i ',WE S

(Un .., m.1,1. .1... . ... .-- . ..aTO!!"l " wM " T1W aiSS HB1K& -- M

ssked to have the commandant o'iteMtvb' 1
parturients report to him the most dsesrv'i,.
wg men in weir commands wno are augia &s,

The HaratiiKa Rices.
Hahatooa, N. y,, Aug. l The reees,

continued to be favored with fins weather.
The attendsnoo at tha track today waa
quits large

Tho ttrat event wss for a parse of N00 fotS'1
6K furlongs. It waa woa try

Tessa K, wltlr Minnie Palmer second aad
Klddlehead third. Time, 1:13. Betting :
Tessa K 3 to 6;, Minnie Palmer 7 to C

The aeoond race for a purse of f360 for
horses tbat have not won alnoe July 20, one --

mile, waa one by Cruiser with Barry Glean
second and Jaubert third. Time, l:i3,
Betting t Cruiser, 2 to 6 ; Harry Glean, 4
toS.

Ths third rsoo wss for a puree of MOO,

mile and furlong t Climax won with Bust-ne- a

second and Red X'rlnos third. Time,
1:69 Betting ! Climax l to 3; Business 9
too,

Fourth raoe waa a three-quart- er dash for
s purse of 1300, It waa woa by Zsro, with
Miss Mouse second and Perkins third.
Time Betting t Zero 2 to 1; Mlaa
Moose 6 to 2

The fifth raoe was a steepleoaese oyer
courss No. 3, about a mile and a hslf, for
purse 360. Hanford 1; Evangeline 2;
McOalloughS, TlmeStfoX,

m

Dakota' Wheat Drop abort.
Cuioaoo, Aug. 29 A special from

Fargo, Dak., asys t The wheat crop la In-

jured muoh more than baa been expeotsd
or supposed. Tbe lei ury results not sic
from frost but from beat, wind and dost.
The thresher dovelope too fact tbat many
fields whloh promised twenty bushels per
acre run from eight to ten. Ono farmer
ssld he bad straw enough to yield twenty.
five bushels, but gels but five per acre.
Homo field b are not cut at all. Tba grade Is
running from Na 1 Northern down. Thar
will be but little Na 1 bard.

Killed BU Brotttsr-la-X-s-

Kansas Citt, Ma, Aug. 29. Monday
uljht Cbarloa U, Jackson, of Albuquerque,
N. M.i married tbe sister of Georgo Lea
against Lee's wishes. Yesterday the two
met on tbe street, wben Lee abused Jaek.
aon roundly and finally fired at hlm, but
missed. Jackson theq draw his revolver
and also fired. Lee sent two mora bullets
after Jaokson and then staggered Into a
saloon and fell dead. Jacksen was exon. -

.

eraled," but hie bride of a day baa left him.

Died Vary Saddmlr.
Galena, Ills., Aug. 29 D, W. Bcott,

postmssver of this olty, father of J, W.
Boott, of the Chicago Herald, was attacked
with paralysis yesterday and died last
evening at his home in East Galena. His
sudden death la believed to be the result of
an Injury auBtained by him ted daya ago
while assisting in moving a sate. Mr.
Scott waa one or the oldest newspaper naea
In the state.

Ilaibnna tba Victor.
Siodx Falls, Dakota, Aug. 29. Tho

greatest sprinting raoe ever seen In Dakota
took place hero yooteraay. it was Deiween jji
Harry issmuDn, ui suia uujr, auu ww ww
ran under tbe name of Raymond, but who
Is supposed to be George Pettley, of Eng-
land. Tbe race waa 100 yards and was for
f 1,000 a side. There was about 110,000 bat.
Oetbune won by about eighteen inches la
9f seconds.

Most ray Out,
Washington, Aug. 29 Assistant Sec-

retary Maynsrd has refused to allow re-

pairs to be msde at San Diego, Cat, without
tbs payment of duty to so Eagllsh-ball- l

steam ysobt, now In Mexico. Tbe ownera
claim that the repairs can only be mads at
San Diego,

Tha Toner SSnst B Tcachsr,
Washington, Aug. 29 The treasury

has admitted free et duty a piano owned
bysmuslo teaoher, as a tool of trade,"
but has refused to admit another pUao tree,
under the same provision, aa a "tooo(
trade " of a piano (agar.
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